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I write as we
mark the
midpoint of
our Lenten observance on
the Fourth Sunday in
Lent. Soon we enter Holy
Week, the most solemn
time of the church year.
It all begins of course
with Palm Sunday, followed by the Triduum
Sacrum, or the “three sacred days” of Maundy
Thursday, Good Friday,
and the Easter Vigil.
As the Book of Common
Prayer invited us to the
observance of a holy Lent,
I invite you to the observance of a Holy Week,
a time not only to observe

the pivotal events in
Christ’s life but to enter
and live them along with
our Lord.
“Remembering” or
“memory,” in the language of the church, is
not just thinking back on
something that happened long ago but living
the story so that those
saving events are made
real for us.
On Palm Sunday,
March 24, we start with
the gospel reading of Jesus’ triumphal entry into
Jerusalem. We bless
palms and process into
the church.
My seminary parish did
this well! Palms were
blessed at the rectory

Drawing by Gloria Thompson

and a procession formed
along the boulevard to the
church. It included Roman soldiers on horseback and on the church
roof, and a donkey under
a canopy.
Each year they made the
evening news in DallasFort Worth.
please turn to page 4

Emmanuel Launches Prayer Shawl Ministry
A group of parishioners led by
vestry member Carol Ann
Fletcher (outreach/evangelism)
has begun a prayer shawl ministry to knit and crochet prayer
shawls, lap robes or blankets
to be given to those in need.
The group will meet for an
hour the first Tuesday of each
month at 6 pm in Emmanuel’s

Parish Hall (small snacks
will be provided) although
most of the work can occur
anywhere or anytime.

who will provide materials to
be used by the crafters.” One
shawl requires 5 to 6 skeins of
4-ply acrylic yarn.

According to Carol, “We
need those who knit, those
who crochet, those who will
pray for the crafters and
those who will receive the
shawls. We also need those

The group envisions a community-wide ministry, and
notices are being distributed
about town and through the
Star-Tribune. Brochures will
also be available in church.
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Sunday, January 13: A Lot to Celebrate at Emmanuel!
The Right Reverend
Light, retired bishop
of Southwestern Virginia, is one of several members of the
clergy to have grown
up at Emmanuel. It
was a treat to have
him and many of his
family back among
us, and to have the
Father Jim Mathieson, Bishop Light, Father Chris Heying bishop preside.
Sunday, January 13 was a day of
greater celebration than usual at
Emmanuel. First, there was the
homecoming of the Right Reverend Heath Light.

In his thoughtful sermon Bishop
Light reminded us that we are all
ministers, called to serve.
But there was more than a homecoming and a Eucharist to cele-

brate. The bishop also baptized
one adult, received three adults
into the church, and confirmed five
adults and one teen – the Reverend
James and Joan Mathieson’s
granddaughter.
Following the rites, we all collected
in the parish hall to celebrate and
catch up over a lovely reception
provided by the many hands of
Emmanuel.
Congratulations and welcome to all
those further committing to their
spiritual paths at Emmanuel:
Olivia, Cyril, Andra, Burt, John,
Steven, Jennifer, Katherine, Carol
Ann and Steven!

Bishop Light, Andra and Burt
Scearce, with Cy Cramer

Katherine Nelson,
Received

Mrs. Light with Mary Catherine Plaster
(the bishop, Len Rogers in background)

Sally and Bob Ford

Walter Coles with Bishop Light

Father Chris and Susan

Happy Birthday Girls!
Sunday, February 10 was a special day
at Emmanuel’s coffee hour. We celebrated two birthdays, Morgan’s and
Samantha’s, with two birthday cakes!

Morgan was away at
school, but Samantha was
here to cut her cake and
accept an enthusiastic serenade of “Happy Birthday.”
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Emmanuel Calendar Notes for March - May 2013
The schedule of services and other parish events summarized below are as of the date of publication. Changes or
additional details will be published in the Sunday service bulletins, by special announcement and / or on the
parish web site at www.emmanuelchatham.org. The complete calendars are also available on the web site.
RECURRING EVENTS
Sundays
10:00 a.m. Sunday Forum - Parish Hall
11:00 a.m. Eucharist
12:00 p.m. Coffee Hour - Parish Hall
Tuesdays through Thursdays
8:45 a.m. Morning Prayer

SPECIAL EVENTS
The Triduum Sacrum: The Three Holy Days
Thursday, March 28
7:00 p.m. Maundy Thursday at Chatham Presbyterian
This will include the service of tenebrae.
Friday, March 29
7:00 p.m. Good Friday at Chatham Baptist.

Wednesdays
7:00 p.m. Eucharist
Thursdays
4:30 p.m. Choir Practice - All are welcome.
1st Tuesday of each month
6:00 p.m. Prayer Shawl Ministry in the Parish Hall
1st Thursday of each month
2:00 p.m. The Briar Ridge Ramblers at Oak Grove

Saturday, March 30
8:00 p.m. Easter Vigil & Holy Baptism at Emmanuel
Sunday, March 31
11:00 a.m. Easter Day Eucharist (no Forum) at
Emmanuel
Friday, April 5
7:00 p.m. Chatham Concert Series - “Trumpeter’s
Holiday: A Tribute to the Greats”
(see story below)

Chatham Concert Series Continues at Emmanuel
On Saturday, March 2, the Chatham Concert Series drew over 100
people to Emmanuel for the piano
recital of Kathleen Hurt O’Hare.
The program included music by
Bach, Beethoven, Mozart, Chopin
and Granados. Also on the program, and in a series tradition,
was a young piano student, Robert
Young. He played a bouncy Scott
Joplin number.

The January 11 concert, “Music
for Flute Harp and Strings: Celtic
to French Impressionism” featured Flutist Juliee Hickcox of the
Roanoke Symphony, and the
Greensboro Symphony’s Principal
Harpist Helen Rifas. Hickcox and
Rifas were joined by series favorites, The Classic Strings Duo of
Kevin and Bryan Matheson, and
flute student Monifa Williams.

A month earlier, on February 8,
the audience enjoyed the costumed
performers of The Camden Consort, a Renaissance ensemble.
Among the songs, dances and ballads they performed were several
pieces attributed to Henry VIII, as
well as perennial favorites like
Greensleeves.

There will be one more concert
this season. On Friday, April 5
you can expect a woman with
brass. A trumpet, that is.
Ashley Hall, principal trumpet of
the Cincinnati Chamber Orchestra will be joined by Dr. Wayne
Gallops on the piano for
“Trumpeter’s Holiday: A Tribute

to the Greats.” It should be a fun
night!
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Emmanuel Prepares for Holy Week
Continued from page 1
The festivity soon yields to the
dramatic reading of the Passion
Gospel with its various roles.
How quickly we turn from the
celebration of our king to betrayal, abandonment, scourging, and
crucifixion.
The Prayer Book envisions the
liturgy of the Triduum Sacrum as
one extended liturgy, with no
dismissals at the end of the
Maundy Thursday or Good Friday services.
This year we will join with other
local churches to engage the
three sacred days as an ecumenical community, mindful that
Jesus prayed that his disciples
might “all be one, even as you
and I are one.”
The Maundy Thursday liturgy
will be at Chatham Presbyterian
on March 28 at 7 p.m. It will include the service of Tenebrae,
with its series of readings and
gradual extinguishing of candles.
The service traditionally continues until only one candle remains
lit and is then hidden behind the
altar. This is followed by a loud
noise symbolizing the tombs
opening at Christ’s death. The
word “maundy” comes from
mandatum or “commandment” as

Jesus commanded, “that you love
one another as I have loved you.”
This love is symbolized in the washing of feet. This night has traditionally recalled the Lord’s Supper,
after which Episcopal and Roman
Catholic churches strip the altar.
The Good Friday liturgy will be at
Chatham Baptist on March 29 at 7
p.m. In the Episcopal Church the
liturgy includes the reading of the

passion, prayers for the church and
the world, the veneration of the
cross, and reception of the consecrated Sacrament which would have
been removed from the altar the
day before. There is no consecration of bread and wine on Good Friday or Holy Saturday, when Jesus
is in the tomb.
Emmanuel Church will welcome
the community to the Great Vigil
of Easter shortly after sunset on
Saturday, March 30 at 8 p.m. We
will kindle a fire in the darkness,
light the Paschal (Easter) Candle

and process into the darkened
church. Handheld candles will be
lit from the Paschal Candle and
given to all. The Reverend Bob
Ford will sing the Exsultet, a song
celebrating Christ’s victory over sin
and death. We will then have readings of salvation history, followed
by a baptism and a renewal of our
baptismal covenant.
As the altar is prepared for the first
Eucharist of Easter, we will sing
the Litany of the Saints and announce the resurrection. After
sharing in the Body and Blood of
our Lord Jesus Christ, the threeday liturgy will end with dismissal.
Of course we will gather again on
Easter morn for the 11 a.m. Eucharist with the “flowering of the
cross” and an Easter egg hunt for
the young ones.
I hope you will bless yourself and
us by being a part of all of these
services. Come live the greatest
moments of our salvation from
Palm Sunday through the Triduum
Sacrum. Then celebrate the great
joy of Easter, which lasts not for
one day or forty but for fifty days
until the Feast of Pentecost and the
coming of the Holy Spirit.
Faithfully,
Chris
Fr. R Christopher Heying

Emmanuel Observes Lenten Season with Greater Christian Community
Ash Wednesday was an appropriately cold and rainy day for
atonement. There was a moving
mid-day service at Emmanuel
with the imposition of ashes.
Many parishioners met for lunch
in town afterwards. That evening
those unable to leave work for the
daytime service attended an
ecumenical evening service held
at Concord UMC.

Part of our Lenten season observance has been the Wednesday
evening Lenten suppers, held at
Chatham Baptist Church, and hosted by various churches of Chatham
in turn.
Emmanuel was supper host on February 27. After the dishes were
cleared away, Father Chris Heying
read the Stations of the Cross.

Chris was joined by Carol Fletcher
(formerly LaVancher), a newly appointed member of Emmanuel’s
vestry. To Chris’s reading of each
station, Carol read corresponding
meditations relating the passion to
struggles faced by us all.
The ecumenical activities will
continue through Holy Week.
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A Note from Father Jim Mathieson
Our family has
been blessed for 45
years by the love
and friendship of
Emmanuel
Church.
These past few
months in my departure as your supply priest and
then in the death of our Son West,

you have again shown us a measure of
love and generosity beyond understanding.
Thank you so very much dear friends
for all you have freely given on our
behalf. And a big thank you to Father
Chris for his loving pastoral care in
our time of grief and healing.
Faithfully, Father Jim, 22 February

Sunday Forums Become Fireside Chats
During the winter months, Father
Chris’ Sunday Forums have become
Fireside Chats.
All are welcome to drop by Emmanuel’s Sunday Forum held at 10:00
am in the Parish Hall. During the
next few sessions, Father Chris
plans to discuss Church Liturgy:
how it developed, what it means,
how it enhances our worship.

Emmanuel Celebrates with Charles Williams
Coffee hour became a birthday
luncheon on
February 24.
The festive sitdown buffet was
provided by
Michael Rose
and Charles

Mike, Alice, Linda, and Walter visit
before lunch is served.

Williams so that we could all celebrate
Charles' birthday together.
The food was delicious, the parish hall
beautifully decorated, and the company was as gratifying as always!
(Photos below by Janice Chaney)

Charles surrounded by well wishers: Beth,
Mary Hicks, Len, Martha Jane & Betty
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Prayer List
Pray for the sick and shut-ins:
* Alan
* Louis
* Nancy Jones
* Allene
* Gloria
* Marvin
* David
* Dorothy
* Rosemary
* Helen
* Brenda
* Mary Kathryn
* Claudia
* Bill
* Lois
* Lena
* Jacqueline
* Layna
* Grayson
* Tony
* Lola
* Harold
* Betty Ann
* Hunter
* Jude & Family
* Kim
* Shirley
* Frankie
* Charlie
* Carolyn
* Bob
* Mary Hicks
* Betty
* Chuck
* Joan
* Elizabeth

Heavenly Father, giver of life and
health: Comfort and relieve thy
sick servants, and give thy power
of healing to those who minister to
their needs, that those for whom
our prayers are offered may be
strengthened in their weakness and
have confidence in thy loving
care; through Jesus Christ our
Lord, who liveth and reigneth with
you and the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and for ever. Amen.
Pray for those serving in the
Armed Forces:
* Geoffrey
* Michael
* Megan

Emmanuel Episcopal Church
in the Diocese of Southern Virginia
66 North Main Street, P.O. Box 26
Chatham, VA 24531
Fr. R Christopher Heying, Rector
fatherheying@gmail.com | 434.710.0329
Sally Ford, Organist & Choir Director
mothernature3_2000@yahoo.com | 434.953.4676

Visit Emmanuel on the World Wide Web
at www.emmanuelchatham.org.
Please send stories, article suggestions or
comments to Susan Paynter or
Wayne Wilson or email them to
emmanuelchatham@gmail.com.
The article submission deadline for the
May issue is April 15th.

Emmanuel Sponsors Blood Drive
gift of life,
and put the
place back
in order
when the
drive ended.

On Friday, February 22, Emmanuel's
Parish Hall resembled a M.A.S.H. unit
as we worked with the Red Cross to
sponsor a community blood drive.
Many Emmanuel hands were on deck
-- before during and after -- to get the
word out, move furniture, prepare
food to restore the strength of donors,
register those who came to give the

Parishioners also
generously
donated
blood. The
Red Cross
representative was
pleased with the number of us willing to
share in this vital way.

Eric Roberts greets donors at the door.

Many thanks to all who chipped in to help
those undergoing surgical operations, cancer and other disease treatment, and those
suffering traumatic injuries.
This was a significant manifestation of the
Lenten spirit!

Father Chris looks a bit concerned.

